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When the Providence
Insurance
Companyfirst openedits doorsin
1799, the business
of sellingfire insurance
was conducted
entirelyby the
company's
president,
secretary,
andboardof directors.
The electedpresident
andsecretary,
a father-and-son
team,tookcareof thedailytasksof theoffice,
while the dozen directorsrotatedin and out of the office for a week at a time,

presentfor twohoursa day.The president
andthedirectors
on handreviewed
everyproposal
thatcamethroughthe office.At weeklymeetings,
the board
discussed
proposed
risks,reviewed
claims,
andsetrates.•
The ProvidenceInsuranceCompany'shighlypersonalmethodof
conducting
business
wascharacteristic
of Americanenterprises
in the early
yearsof the nineteenth
century.Duringthisperiod,mostfire insurance
was
soldlocally.Thosewho wantedinsurance
cameto the company
officeand
appliedin person.Company
officersusually
hadfirst-hand
knowledge
of an
applicant'spropertyand his character.Face-to-facetransactions
enabled
insurers
to monitoreveryaspect
of theirbusiness
dosely.
By the 1830s,however,the business
environment
wasshifting.Firms
beganto movebeyond
theirlocalmarkets.
Fireinsurance
companies
seeking
to
diversifytheir risks in the aftermathof New York's Great Fire of 1835
expandeda previouslymarginalagencysystemas a meansto enter new
markets.
Butthisattemptto manage
riskonlyredistributed
therisksintoa new
form.Lacking
anyactuarial
science,
theexpanding
companies
continued
to do

business
on a personal,
informal
basis.
As a result,
thelargeagency
networks
that fire insurancecompanies
createdquicklyoverwhelmed
their weak
managerial
capacity.Throughoutthe mid-nineteenth
century,fire insurers
straggled
unsuccessfully
to controltheiragents.
The failureof fire insurance
companies
to formulatemechanisms
of
controlplacesthemoutsidethe normatiremodelof business
development.
Business
historians
havetendedto portraythe development
of management
capability
asanautomatic
response
to changing
conditions.
In TheVisibkHand,

AlfredChandler
claimsthatadministrative
hierarchies
firstappeared
because
• Providence
Insurance
CompanyDirector'sMinutes1799-1820,Box 1 Folder1,
Providence-Washington
Insurance
Company
Records,
RhodeIslandHistorical
Sodety
(RIHS); seealsoRodkerandCollins,1949.
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the operational
requirements
of the railroads
demanded
them.Similarly,
in
ControlThrough
Communication,
JoanneYates characterizes
innovationsin
communication
technologies
asintegralto thedevelopment
of bigbusiness.
In
bothaccounts,
newmodesof controldeveloped
in a relatively
straightforward
manner[Chandler,
1977,p. 87;Yates,1989].A needarose;
managers
metit.
In the experience
of fire insurers,
however,organizational
capabilities
evolvedslowlyand haphazardly.
Despitethe need,fire insurersstruggled
at
lengthandwith httlesuccess
to controltheiragents.
The rapidityof growth,
intensityof competition,
and technical
limitations
prevented
the successful
development
of a managerial
capacity
in thefireinsurance
industry.
Companies
facedwith the challenge
of the growingagencysystemfoundthemselves
thrownbackontheirtraditional
systems
of personal
relationships.
Background

Far-ranging
agency
networks
werequiterareduringthe earlyyearsof
the nineteenth
centu• andthe agents'authority
wascircumscribed
[James,
1942,pp. 103-104].Before1830,mostdomesticfire insurerswere smalland
limitedto theirhomemarkets.
Thedemand
forinsurance
wasnotgreatenough
to inducewiderexpansion.
2
The fewfirmsthathadbegunto expandbythe 1830sdidsowithintheir
immediate
region.The HartfordFireInsurance
Company
of Hartfordfollowed
a typicalpath.Duringthe 1820sand30s,theHartfordsolditspolicies
in small
townsthroughout
Connecticut,
Massachusetts,
andeventually
in partsof New
York State.By the 1830s,its expansion
cardedit to New York City,whereby
1835thecompany
hadappointed
a localagent.TheHartfordemployed
agents
in a numberof towns,but most were near enoughto Hartford to allow
personal
monitoring
bycompany
offidals[Daniel,1960,pp.53-68].
Fire insurancecompaniesthat appointedagentsin nearbytowns
continued
to relyon theirexistingsystemof personal
relationships.
Directors
discussed
the appointment
of agentsat their regularmeetings.
Usuallythe
directorsknew the agentspersonally
or mutualacquaintances
had recommendedagents
to them.In a periodof limitedinformation,
insurers
preferred
doingbusiness
withpeopletheyknew,andpresumably
couldtrust.
2 In the early1800sthe majorityof ftre insurance
waspurchased
by a smallgroupof

wealthy
urbanires.
A reviewof the36 policyholders
(insuring
101pieces
of property)
in the
BaltimoreEquitableSocietyin 1800 revealsthat the majorityof thosewho couldbe
identifiedin the city directorywere merchants
(thirty percent).Ten percentwere
shopkeepers,
andanothertenpercenttradesmen.
Nearlya thirdof the samplecouldnot be
identified,
however,
theaverage
valueof theirinsured
property
exceeded
$5,000.In addition
to insuringtheirown residences,
theseearlypolicyholderswereoftenlandlordswho took
out insurance
on thepropertytheyrentedto others[PolicyBookA: Baltimore
Equitable
SocietyRecords,
Baltimore,
MD]. A surveyof theearlyrecordsof the Providence
Mutual
Insurance
Company
showed
similarresults,
withlandlords
anda smallelitepurchasing
the
majorityof insurance
in the dty during1810 [Providence
Mutual InsuranceCompany
Records,
Volume4, RIHS].
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Thecorrespondence
between
James
Bolles,
theHartford's
secretary,
and
JamesYoungSmith,the company's
agentin Providence
duringthe 1840s,
exemplifies
thedirectcontactthatcompany
officials
maintained
with nearby
agents.
The lettersdiscuss
Young'sbusiness
in detail,indicating
thatBolleskept
close track of his activities.On occasion,Bolles risked Providenceto review
claims)

Wary of grantingagentstoo much authority,insurance
companies
watchedthek agentsvery carefully.In December1837, The American
Insurance
Company
of Providence
sentoneof itsdkectors,
Ebenezer
Kelly,to
New York Cityto finda rephcement
for theircurrentagent.Kelly'stripwas
followedin Marchby a visit from the companypresident.
In the end, the
American's
dkectors
decided
to keepa fightreinon thenewagency,
Morgan&
Earle,requiring
theagentsto sendallproposals
of insurance
to Providence
for
approvalbeforetheycouldtakeeffect.Suchdirectreviewof all policiesgave
companies
like the Americanmore controlover their business,
but proved
extremely
time-consuming
anda hindrance
to growth?
Legislation
thatfavoredlocalcompanies
overout-of-state
firmsfurther
constrained
the nascentagencysystem.Startingin the 1820s,many states
passedlawsrestricting
"foreign"insurance
companies.
Followingthe leadof
Massachusetts,
a numberof states
established
minimumcapitalization
requirementsandimposedtaxeson premiums)As a result,all but thelargestout-ofstatecompanies
foundthemselves
excludedfrom certainurbanmarkets.The
tariffs,whichrangedfrom four to ten percent,evendiscouraged
largerfirms
from enteringnew markets.Simultaneously,
the new restrictions
encouraged
the formationof localcompanies
thatdid not haveto meetthe capitalization
requirements
demanded
of out-of-state
companies
[James,
1942,pp. 121-122].
The localization
of fire insurance
hadimportantconsequences
in New
York. In 1824,New York Statebeganrequitingagentsrepresenting
out-ofstatefireinsurance
companies
to posta thousand-dollar
bond.New York also
enacted
a particularly
onerous
taxof ten percenton premiums
[Insurance
Blue
Book,1877,p. 18].As a result,locallychartered
firmscameto dominatethe
New York fire insurance
marketby the mid-1830s.
Consequently,
whenthe
Great Fire of December16-17,1835 destroyed
New York City'sbusiness
district,all but threeof the twenty-six
localfire insurance
companies
were
bankmpted[Seavoy,1982, p. 61]. Despitethe tax, a few more heavily
capitalized
out-of-state
companies
hadcontinued
doingbusiness
in New York.
Theirgeographically
diversified
riskandtheirlargerreserves
enabled
themto
copewith a city-widedisaster.
Amongthe out-of-townfirmsexperiencing
losses
in the fire wasthe HartfordFire Insurance
Company.
The Hartford
3JamesYoungSmithLetters,1840and1844,Box2, Folders7 and8, RIHS.
4American
Insurance
Company
CharterandMinutes,
1831-1850,
Providence-Washington
Insurance
CompanyRecords,
Box9, Folder1.

s Massachusetts
wasthefirststateto requireminimum
capitalization
for out-of-state
firms.In 1827thestatepassed
a lawrequiring
outsidefireinsurance
companies
to haveat
least$200,000
in capital.
Almostimmediately,
Pennsylvania
retaliated
witha similar
law.
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publicized
its promptpaymentof claims,totalingnearly$85,000,andin the
monthsfollowingthe fire its business
increased
significantly.
Ultimately,the
firm morethanrecouped
its losses[Daniel,1960,p. 74].
The NewYork firehadfar-ranging
effects.Thatout-of-state
companies

couldpaytheirclaimants
whenlocalcompanies
couldnottaughttheinsurance
industryandits regulators
an importantlesson.
The fire broughtto lighta
fundamental
problemof insurance:
concentrated
risksweredangerous.
Shortly
afterthe fire,statesbeganrepealing
or reducing
theirtaxeson "foreign"firms.
In 1837,New York reducedits tax on the agentsof out-of-state
insurance
companies
to twopercent[Insurance
BlueBook,1877,p. 20;Seavoy,
1982,p. 61].
The Agency System

The reduction
of taxesandthe needto diversifyprovidedthe impetus
necessary
for theexpansion
of theagencysystem.
The financial
panicof 1837
and the resultingeconomicdownturntemperedthe development
of the
insurance
industry,
butbythelate1840stheagency
system
wasgrowingrapidly
asfirmscompeted
to createlocalagencies.
6 Demandfor insurance
grewalong
withurbanpopularion.
Westernpopularion
alsoincreased
significantly
between
1840and1870.Burgeoning
weakhandgrowthin propertyin drieslikeChicago
furtherfueledthe demandfor fire insurance.
?By the 1870s,the fire insurance
marketwasnational,andcompanies
couldnotappointagentsfastenough.
Local independent
agentssoon becamethe pt/marymeansof fire
insurance
sales,but theyintroduced
new complications.
The agentservedas
the company's
legalrepresentative
withina spedticlocale(usuallya city or
county).He received
a commission
on the premiums
he collected
alongwith
surveyandapplication
fees.Whilethe company
couldonlyappointoneagent
for a territory,the agentcouldcontractwith asmanycompanies
ashe wished.
Furthermore,
the independent
agentownedhis list of clients,and he retained
therightto movethemto differentcompanies
whentheirpoliciesexpired.
This systemof agencyintroduceda layer of largelyindependent
middlemen
into the transaction,
takingpricingandselection
out of the hands
of thecompanies.
The agencysystem
placeda freshdilemmaat theheartof the
6 My evidence
for thegrowthof the agency•stem beginning
in the 1840sis primarily

derivedfroma reviewof company
histories
andtherecords
of variousfirms.Because
no
statistical
sources
existon insurance
agents
untilthelatenineteenth
century,
I planto sample
citydirectories
fromaroundthecountryto seewhenexactlythegrowthin theagency
system
occurred.

?In 1840fewerthantwomillionpeoplelivedin places
wherethepopulation
exceeded
2500.By 1860oversixmillionpeoplelivedin "urban"areas.
Between
1840and1860,the
percentage
of Americanpopulation
livingin urbanareasnearlydoubled,from 10 to 19
percent.Likewise,the population
of the "North Central"regionof the UnitedStates(the
"West")grewfrom3.4milh'on
in 1840to over12millionin 1870.[UnitedStates
Bureauof
theCensus,1976,pp. 22, 27].
WilliamCrononwritesof thegrowthof theinsurance
business
in Chicago:
"Sellersof

fitre,marineand commercial
insurance,
manyof themagentsof easterncompanies,
were
amongthelargest
businesses
in Chicago
by the1840s"[Cronon,1991,p. 108].
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business
operations
of companies
attempting
to escapethe threatof
fundamental risk.

Nineteenth-century
insurers
adopted
theindependent
agency
system
for
a numberof reasons.
Contracting
with an independent
agentenableda firm
with minimalorganizational
andfinancial
resources
to expandquicklyin an
increasingly
competitive
environment.
Thealternative,
a captive
agency
system,
employing
exclusive
agents,
wasbeyondthe organizational
capacity
of the
nineteenth-century
insurance
office.Moreover,
aninsurercouldnotpayagents
sufficiently
to inducethemtowardexclusive
representation.
In orderto limit
theirexposure,
insurance
companies
werenot willingto insuremorethana
smallpercentage
of the propertyin anyone town.Furthermore,
duringthe
nineteenth
century,
therewasno objective
methodof predicting
firelossand
setting
rates.Fireinsurance
wasonlybeginning
to develop
anactuarial
science.
Thus,insurers
reliedheavily
on thespecialized
localknowledge
of independent
agents.
8

Independent
agentswere vital, bridgingthe distancebetweenthe
insurersand the constantly
changing
conditions
of the agent'slocalities.
Althoughan agent'ssubjective
knowledge
andlocaltieshelpedthe company,
that veryinformationadvantage
over his principalallowedhim to withhold
information
aswellas shareit. Insurerswerenot alwayssurewhoseinterests
theiragentsserved.
Insurance
companies
recognized
thatthelegalauthority
theygavetheir
agentsleft the firm financially
vulnerable.
An agentwas"authorized
to accept

risks,agreeuponandsettlethetermsof insurance
andto carrythemintoeffect
by issuing
andrenewing
policies
on behalfof the company"
[Flanders,
1874,
pp. 183-184].Agentscouldbindtheirinsurersto contracts.
They couldalso
waivevariousconditions,
suchasprepayment
of premiums
or therequirement
that noticebe given of changesto a property.In most cases,insurance
companies
wereliablefor theiragents'
actions[Flanders,
1874,pp. 174-222].
Thus, any misuseof an agent'sauthority,througheitherincompetence
or
deceit,placedhisprincipal
at jeopardy.
Monitoring

By handingoverauthorityto independent
agents,
insurance
companies
found themselves
susceptible
to a new set of hazards.As their markets
expanded
westward,
insurersincreasingly
put theirbusiness
in the handsof
individuals
of whomtheyhadno personal
knowledge.
Between1840andthe
early1870s,easterninsurance
companies
triedvariousstrategies
to manage
theirgrowing
principal-agent
problem.

s In today's
insurance
market,overhalfof property-casualty
insurance
is stillsoldby
independent
agents.Independent
agentstendto sellcomplexproducts
in marketsthat
requirespecialized
knowledge
whiletheremainder
of insurance,
thatwhichfitseasilyinto
standard
classifications,
issoldbycaptive
agents
[Regan
andTennyson,
1996,pp.637-66].
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The mainproblemthatfire insurance
companies
encountered
as they
tried to expandtheir systemswas their inabilityto c•eatea successful
managerial
hierarchy.
The monitoring
systems
theyestablished
duxingthemidnineteenth
centuryweref•equently
attemptsto extendthe existingsystemof
personal•elationships
that had workedwell when agentswere in close
p•oximityto thehomeoffice.In the 1840s,asa fewof thelarge•eastern
fire
insurance
companies
pushedwest,theyfoundit feasible,
if time-consuming,
fo• oneo• twomento monito•anentireagency
network.Butasthenumberof
agents
grew,firmshadto findanalternative
to directmonitoring.
Fire insurers
generally
did not havethe financial•esou•ces
to manage
theiragency
system
p•operly.
Competitive
p•essu•es
forcedinsuxe•s
to keep
theircostsdownto thepointthatinsuxance
companies
wereloathto spend
moneyevento communicate
withtheiragents.
As lateas1879,theSpringfield

FireandMarineInsuxance
Company
instructed
itsagents
notto telegraph
the
company
unless
a lossexceeded
fivehundreddollars,
andthento be asbriefas

possible
[Springfield
F. & M. Insurance
Company,
1879,pp. 35-36].The
•egularuseof telegraph
technology,
whichmayhaveallowedfirmsto monito•
theixagents'
dailyactivities
mo•eclosely,
wasnot economically
feasible.
Since
agents
senttheir•epo•tsby theslowregula•mail,theyconsequendy
•etained
a
greatdealof leewayin thewaytheyconducted
business.
Evengiventhedelay,companies
didtry to monito•theixagents.
When
an insuxance
company
c•eatedan agency
network,its firststepwasusually
to
employa general
agent,who served
asthecompany
officers'eyesandearson
the•oad.Laterexpansion
necessitated
thehiringof additional
clerksandoffice
workers,but most fire insuranceoffices•emainedsmalland their businessface-

to-face.It wasnot unheardof for a companyp•esident
to visit his fmn's
agencies
in the West personally,
as the P•ovidence-Washington's
newly
appointed
p•esident,
JohnKingsbury,
didin 1859o• 1860[Roelker
andCollins,
1949,pp.80-82].Usually,
however,
thistaskfellto thegeneral
agent.
MarkHoward,thegeneral
agentof theP•otection
Insurance
Company
of Hartfordin thelate1840s,supervised
over250western
agencies.
9 HowaM
appointedlocalagents(and fixedthem when necessary),
monitoredtheir
activities,
andservedasan intermediary
betweenthehomeofficeandits local
•ep•esentatives.
Howard'sdiariesf•om 1846 and 1847 detailhis travelson
company
business.
He visitedmultipleagencies,
metwiththelocalagents,
and
•eviewed
theixaccount
books.
Howardalso•eco•ded
hisimpressions
of thefire
risksof eachtown,notingwhetherit wasa goodinsurance
marketandwhat
so•tsof ratesthecompany
shouldcharge?Howard's
job did not always
go
smoothly,
however.
Sometimes
agents
wereoutof townwhenHowaMvisited.
9 ProtectionInsurance
Company,List of Agents,March1St,1852,Box 2, Folder25,
CNA Archives,
New York,NY. The Protection
Insurance
Company's
WesternDepartment
consisted
of thestates
of Arkansas,
Illinois,Iowa,Indiana,Kentucky,
Minnesota,
Mississippi,
Ohio,thewesternsections
of Virginia,andWisconsin.
•0 Mark HowardEarlyDiariesthroughthe Westand Reportson Agencies:
1846-47,
Box 5, Folder74, CNA Archives;
MarkHoward'sLetterto Agents:1846-48,Box 5, Folder
72, CNA Archives.
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Othersdid not keepproperrecords,makingevaluation
nearlyimpossible.
Particulaxly
complicated
claimsfrequently
calledHowardawayfromhisregular
duties.
Whenhesuspected
fraud,Howardperformed
hisowninvestigation.
All
thewhile,he corresponded
with the companysecretary
at the homeoffacein
Hartford. •

Evenwiththeaddition
of a general
agent,insurers
continued
to behave
like smallbusinessmen.
During the late 1840sand 1850s,Howardand the
Protection's
secretary
corresponded
copiously
regarding
problems
with agents,
suspected
incendiarism,
or fraud.It is evidentfrom theselettersthat the
company
officers
trusted
theirgeneral
agentto handlemanymatters
thatin the
pasttheywouldhavetakencareof themselves.
Evenso,theystillreviewed
his
activities
closely)
2
Howard'smonitoringin the 1840swas not far differentfrom that
performed
by representatives
of otherfimasin the 1850s,60sand70s,evenas
agencynetworks continuedto expand. At most, insurancecompanies
developedloosemanagerial
hierarchies,
includinggeneralagents,specialor
traveling
agents(whoapproved
policies
on hazardous
property),
andadjusters,
who all ostensibly
reporteddirectlyto the headoffice.Somecompanies
also
established
regionalbranchofficeswith their own quasi-hierarchies.
Often,
however,positionsoverlappedand roles and authorityfrequentlyshifted.
Disorganization
andinformality
characterized
the agency
systems
of mostfire
insurers
throughthe1870s.
Thisorganizational
confusion
isevidentin anaccount
writtenby Robert
S. Critchell,an insurance
agentfromthe 1850suntilthe turn of the century.
From 1857to 1872,he wasvariously
a localagent,a special
agent,a general
agent,andan adjuster.
Critchellbeganhisinsurance
careerat theageof sixteen
as an employeeof the St. Louis "generalagency"of the Home Insurance
Companyof New York. Two yearslater,he becamea clerkat the western
branchofficeof the•Etnain Cincinnati.
Then,in 1862,returning
to St.Louis,
hebeganserving
asanadjuster
fortheHome.
After servingin the CivilWar,Critchellbecamea specialagentfor the
company,
whosedutiesincluded
appointing
agents
throughout
the Southand
adjusting
losses[Critchell,1909].In 1867,Critchellmovedto Chicago,
where
he soon becamethe specialagentfor the westernstatesfor the Phenix
InsuranceCompanyof Brooklyn.This positionentailedworkingout of the
sameofficeasthe company's
Chicagoagent,who wasnot underCritchell's
supervision.
He also begana sub-agency
systemin which he appointed
solicitors
in smalltownsto solidtinsurance
for thePhenixunderhisauthority.
Around the sametime, Critchellalsobecamethe managerof the western
depamnentof the People'sInsurance
Companyof SanFrandsco[Critchell,
1909,p. 77].By 1870,hewasserving
simultaneously
asan agent,generalagent,
special
agent,andadjuster.
Lettersto [andfrom}Mark Howard:1848-49,,Box5, Folder,67, CNA Archives.
Lettersto [andfrom}MarkHoward:1848-49,,Box5, Folder,67, CNA Archives.
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Overtheyears,Critchell's
authority
shifted
constantly.
Hiscareerhistory
makesit clearthatthe dutiesattached
to a specificpositionvarieddepending
on the company
andthe moment.Generalagent,manager,
special
agent:all
thesetermshadmultipleandcontingent
meanings.
Supervisionof independentagents was less than thorough.
Disorganization
wasonly part of the problem.The mainproblemwas that
management
couldnot expandto meetthe explosive
growth,sinceonly a
limitednumberof individuals
possessed
theskillsnecessary
to supervise
agents
or adjustlosses.Critchell'searlyentryinto the business
and long experience
madehim an idealgeneralagent.Furthermore,
Critchell's
ongoingpersonal
relationships
with numerous
peoplewithintheinsurance
industry
madehim a
knownquantity.Unfortunately
for the fire insurance
industry,the systemof
doseconnections
couldonlyexpandso far.As the agencynetworksgrew,it
becameincreasingly
difficultto monitoreveryagent.Anotherapproach
was
necessary.
Guides

To reinforcetheir weak surveillance,
insurancecompaniestried a
different tactic to control theix agents.They attemptedto standardize
proceduresand to persuadetheix agentsto follow theix rules. A new
instructional
literaturewrittenfor fire insurance
agentsbeganto appearin the
1840s.Initiallytakingtheformof shortguidebooks,
theseinstruction
manuals
became
increasingly
elaborate
overtime.Interlaced
witheachcompany's
rules
and suggestions,
theseguidesprovidedagentswith a frameworkfor beinga
moraland sensible
businessman.
Throughtheseguides,insurerssoughtto
shoreup distantagents'loyaltyandreliability.
The earliestextant guidesare brief works, focusingmostly on
procedure.
Theylistthe typesof risksthatshouldbe insuredandthe process
an agentshouldundertakein writinga policy.Detailedinstructions
became
increasingly
importantto insurers
asagency
networks
grew.Themostthorough
of the guidebooks
writtenfor insurance
agentswas the /Etna Guideto
Insurane,
firstpublished
in thelate1860s.Dubbedby agentsthe"•tna Bible,"
thismassive
bookcontained
instructions
on everyaspectof fire insurance,
from how to surveya propertyto how to handlea loss,aswell asessays
on
convincingcustomers
to insurewith the /Etna.u By the time this book
appeared,
the/Etna'sagencies
numbered
around2,500[/EtnaGuide,
1869,p. 6].
_•Etna
providedits agentswith a varietyof forms,andinstructions
on
howto usethem.Theseincludedrecordbooks(whichcamein large,medium,
andsmall),abstract
books,voucherbooks,blankpolices,
insurance
certificates,
expirationnotices,renewalreceipts,endorsement
books,applicationforms
(which varied dependingon the type of risk), companyletterheadand
• In hisRecollections,
(p. 13)RobertCritchellnoted,"Thelocalagents
of the/Etnawere
furnishedwith a largeprintedbook of instructions,
which the representatives
of rival
companies
derisively
called•Fhe•EtnaBible."'
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envelopes,
formson whichto reportlosses,
monthlyabstract
forms,monthly
accountforms,weeklyreportforms,diagrambooks,diagrampaper,proofof
lossforms,advertising
cards,calendars,
signs,circulars,
andpamphlets.
Agents
wereto enteran exactcopyof eachpolicyin theirrecordbook,whilealso
including
a briefsummary
of eachtransaction
in an abstract
book.The ./Etna
askedits agentsto compilethe informationfromthe abstract
bookmonthly
andto sendit to thebranchofficealongwithan "account-current."
The ./Etna
required
thatbalances
duewere"to be remitted
infull everymonth"(emphasis
original).The ./Etnaalsoprovidedeachof its agentswith a specialcabinetin
whichto keep"./Etnabooksand papersone"[/EtnaGuide,1869,pp. 7-12].
According
to oneaccount,
thiscabinet
wasa woodencasewitha glassfrontthat
borea placard
reading,
"OrderisHeaven's
firstlaw"[Critchell,
1909,p. 13].
The instructions contained in books such as the /Etna Guide were

particularly
usefulfor inexperienced
agents.Giventhe rapidgrowthof the
insurance
tradeandthe increasing
competition
in westernmarkets,
the demand
for mentrainedin insurance
always
outstripped
thesupply.
Typically,
a newly
appointed
agentwasyoung,possibly
withexperience
in someothertrade.
TM
The instruction
booksfromhiscompany
helpedto educate
himin boththe
business
of insurance
andthemoralexpectations
of hisprincipal.
Byproviding
theiragents
witha setof procedures
andan ethicalframework,
insurers
hoped
bothto reduce
theoccurrence
of honest
mistakes
andto prevent
outrightfraud
amonginsurance
agents.
Aboveall,insurers
wantedagentstheycouldtrust.Goodcharacter
was

particularly
important
in an insurance
agent,sincefraudcommitted
by agents
eitheragainst
policyholders
or in cooperation
withthemagainst
thecompany
poseda financialdangerto the insurance
company.
In the firstcase,the
company
wasliable.In the secondcase,cosflylegalprocedures
againstthe
conspirators
oftenresulted
[Flanders,
1874,pp. 174-222].It wasbetterto avoid
both situations
entirely.But sincecompanies
oftenknewtoo little of their
agents,they remainedvulnerable
to suchoccurrences.
Lackingany better
means
of preventing
fraud,theysought
to reinforce
theiragents'
loyaltyto the
company
throughtheinstruction
guides.
A manual
published
foragents
of theProtection
Insurance
Company
in
1848begins
withthefollowing
injunction
to agents:
To acceptthe proposition
[of insurance]
is,of, course,to fix the

futureliabilityof the Company
as fullyas if the Policywere
drawnand delivered.
A slighterror at this juncturemay,
therefore,
bringcertainandheavylosses
upontheoffice,which
mighteasilyhavebeenavoided
by exercising
thedegree
of care
and forethought
whichis deemedindispensable
in the managementof anyprivateenterprise.
In deciding
uponanyapplication
•4 My currentcharacterization
of insuranceagentsis derivedfrom anecdotal
information.
Usinga sample
of agents
fromvarious
citydirectories,
I planto utilizetheR.G.
Dun creditreportrecords
to discover
moredemographic
information
aboutmid-century
fire
insurance
agents.
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whatever,the mainquestionis:Will the Companymakeor lose
moneybythistransaction
[Protection,
1848,p. 3]?
A decadelater,in an earlyversionof its InstructiomJbrAgents,
theA•tna
repeated
a similarquery:
"Willthisriskif taken
likely
result
inprofittotheCompany?"
[A•tnaInsurance
Company,1857,p. 7]. Insurance
company
guidescontinually
stressed
thispointof the agent'sultimateresponsibility
to his company.
This
constant
callto loyalty,evenascompanies
triedto standardize
procedures,
represented
theircontinued
attachment
to theoldsystem
of personal
relationships.
In additionto stressing
their loyaltyto the insurer,the guidesalso
emphasized
the agents'identityas a carefuland vitreousbusinessman.
The
1857editionof the/Etna
Guide
informeditsagentthat"It is necessary
in order
to do a prudentconservative
business
thattheagentcarefully
informhimself
and exercisehis own soundjudgmentas to suchvalue,withoutbeing
influenced
undulybythatof applicant"
[A•tnaInsurance
Company,
1857,p. 7].
Suchinstructions
showthat insurers
both recognized
the authorityof their
agentsand at the sametime soughtto influencehow theyusedit - to the
company's
advantage
ratherthanthecustomers'.
Conclusion

The strategies
of occasional
visitsandexhortation
remained
in place
untilthe 1870s,whenthe GreatFiresof Chicago
andBostonprovedthem
inadequate
to thetask.Despitethebesteffortsof insurers,
agents
hadleft their
companies
dangerously
exposed,
resulting
in wavesof failures
comparable
to
1835,thedisaster
thathadspurred
thedevelopment
of theagency
system.
In their attemptto managethe riskstheyassumed,
ftre insurershad
comefullcircle.Prodded
by theNewYorkcatastrophe
of 1835,American
fire
insurancesoughtto expandbeyondthe reachof any one such disaster.

Beginning
in the1840s,theycreated
agency
networks
thatallowed
themto tap
thegrowingdemandfor insurance
in botheasternandwesternmarkets.The
competitive
dynamic
of expansion,
however,
prevented
themfromexerting
any
consistent
andeffective
controlovertheirnewagents.
Companies
growing
out
of theironce-protected
homemarkets
werenotwillingto accept
theexpense
of
anexpanded
officestaffor regular
communication
withagents
viatelegraph.
Instead,the companies
opted to introducea singlenew layer of
oversightin the personof one or two trustedindividuals
who traveledthe
country,monitoring,in theory,the activities
of hundreds
of agencies.
They
supplemented
thesegeneralagents'activities
withprograms
of persuasion
and
socialization
for newagents,
encapsulated
in theguideliterature.
In sodoing,
they soughtto establisha modal of order,propriety,loyalty,and sound
judgment.
Thesestrategies
amounted
to minimaladaptations
of the traditional

face-to-face
modeof conducting
business,
adaptations
thatcouldnot,in the
end,supporttheindustry's
growth.The fireinsurance
industryasa wholehad
merelyreplaced
onesetof riskswithanother.
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